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Abstract

Arsenic present in drinking water and mining environments in some areas has been associated with an increased rate of skin
and internal cancers. Contrary to the epidemiological evidence in humans, arsenic does not induce cancer in animal models, but
is able to enhance the mutagenicity of other agents. In order to achieve a better understanding of the interaction between arsenic
and ionising radiation, an investigation was conducted to detect differences at the proteome level of human TK6 lymphoblastoid
cells exposed to these agents. Cells were exposed to either a single dose of 1-Gy137Cs-γ-rays or to 1�M arsenite (As(III)) or to
both agents in combination. Two-dimensional (2D) electrophoresis and matrix-assisted laser desorption/ionisation-time of flight
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MALDI-TOF) were employed for the screening and identification of proteins, respectively. It proved possible to identif
roteins with significantly affected abundance, three of which showed increased levels and the remaining four showed

evels under at least one of the exposure conditions. Following arsenite treatment or irradiation, a significant increase
ith that of the control was observed for glutathione (GSH) transferase omega 1 and proteasome subunit beta type 4
he combined exposure did not result in an induction of the enzymes. The expression of electron-transfer flavoprote
lpha was found to be enhanced under all three-exposure conditions. Ubiquinol-cytochromeC reductase complex core prote

, adenine phosphoribosyl transferase and endoplasmic reticulum protein hERp29 showed decreased levels after irr
rsenite treatment, but not after the combined exposure. The level of serine/threonine protein phosphatase 1 alpha
ith all treatments. The main conclusions are that both arsenite andγ-radiation influence the levels of several proteins invol

n major metabolic and regulatory pathways, either directly or by triggering the defence mechanisms of the cell. The c
ffect of both exposures on the level of some essential proteins such as glutathione transferase, proteasome or serin
hosphatase may contribute to the co-carcinogenic effect of arsenic.
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1. Introduction

Arsenic is a semi-metal present in the upper crust of
the earth. The form of arsenic in the environment that
is most likely to be mutagenic is arsenite (As(III))[1].
In its soluble form, it is a contaminant in freshwater,
salt water and air. Arsenite in drinking water is asso-
ciated with the development of cancer of the skin[2],
lung, kidney[3], liver and bladder[4]. Acidic mining
environments are of particular concern with regard to
arsenic pollution: the inhalation of arsenic, combined
with exposure to ionising radiation (IR) is known to
increase the rate of human lung cancer[5–7].

In spite of accruing information about the cellular
targets of arsenite and the counterparts in its mode of
action, its specific mechanism is still unknown, possi-
bly because it shows little or no mutagenetic potential
in bacteria or in animal models[8]. However, arsenite
in combination with other DNA-damaging agents such
as UV light [9], alkylating agents[10] or DNA-cross-
linking agents[11] enhances their cyto- and genotoxic
effects already at low, non-toxic concentrations. Since
arsenite reacts with vicinal dithiol groups in proteins
[12], inhibits the nucleotide excision repair[13] and
forms DNA-protein cross-links[14], it was hypothe-
sised to be co-carcinogenic by inhibiting enzymes in-
volved in DNA repair. However, no arsenite-sensitive
DNA repair enzymes have been identified until now,
with the exception of poly(ADP-ribose)polymerase
(PARP)[15].
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together with ionising radiation in humans, there are
only a few studies available dealing with the interaction
of these noxious agents at the biological level. The ex-
isting data are based on very high-radiation doses[28]
or concentrate on a certain cellular response[29]. The
aim of the present work was to screen for all candidate
pathways involved in the outcome of the combined ex-
posure. Recent developments in the cellular proteome
analysis have made possible the characterisation
of differences in protein expression levels and the
identification of proteins repressed or induced[30]
when cells are exposed to multiple toxicants.

As a model system the changes in the pro-
teome of the human lymphoblastoid cell line TK6,
treated separately or simultaneously with arsenite
and137Cs-γ-rays, were investigated. Two-dimensional
(2D) gel electrophoresis and matrix-assisted laser
desorption/ionisation-time of flight (MALDI-TOF)
mass spectrometry were applied for screening and iden-
tification of the protein spots, respectively. In order to
mimic the in vivo situation, both exposures were kept
relatively low. Arsenite was used at the non-toxic con-
centration of 1�M [31], well below the concentrations
found in the drinking water of arsenic-rich areas[32],
and a radiation dose of 1-Gy137Cs-γ-rays was applied.
From previous investigations, it was clear that DNA
repair after irradiation damage, measured with the al-
kaline comet assay in TK6 cells was rapid, most of the
damage being repaired within 15 min[33]. Therefore,
it was necessary to measure the immediate response to
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Early studies highlighted the interplay betwe
rsenite and mitochondrial energy-linked functi
uch as inhibition of oxygen utilisation[16], pyruvate
ehydrogenase activity[17], gluconeogenesis and t
itric acid cycle[18]. Nowadays, it is known that th
lectron-transport chain of mitochondria consu
ore than 90% of the oxygen taken up by the cell

s, even during normal physiological conditions,
ajor source of reactive oxygen species (ROS)[19],
hich damage various biomolecules including DN
rsenite increases the intracellular level of ROS[20]
resumably leading to the induction of DNA brea

21] as well as different cellular responses such a
ncrease of intracellular glutathione (GSH) cont
22], disturbed redox regulation[23], stress respon
24,25]and apoptosis[26,27].

Even though epidemiological studies have un
ined the co-carcinogenic role of arsenic compou
rradiation in the nuclear fraction of cells that were a
xposed for a longer time (22 h) to arsenite.

. Materials and methods

.1. Cell culture, exposure conditions and protein
xtraction

TK6 cells, a human lymphoblastoid cell line, we
rown as a suspension culture in RPMI 1640 med
upplemented with 20% inactivated fetal calf se
FCS), 1% non-essential amino acids and 1% sod
yruvate [113-24-6] (all from Biochrom) at 37◦C in an
tmosphere of 5% CO2.

Logarithmically growing TK6 cells were portione
nto four equal samples. Two samples were tre
or 22 h with the final concentration of 1�M sodium
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arsenite (AsNaO2) [7784-46-5] (Fluka); the stock
solution (1 mM AsNaO2 in fresh medium) was added
slowly with light rotational shaking to avoid high local
concentrations of As(III). A similar amount of fresh
medium was added to the two other samples.

Twenty-two hours after adding the arsenite solu-
tion or the medium only, one As(III)-treated sample
and one sample without As(III) treatment were irradi-
ated in culture flasks with a dose of 1-Gy137Cs-γ-rays
(69 cGy/min; HWM-2000, Markdorf), giving the fol-
lowing combination of samples: one untreated control
sample, one sample irradiated withγ-rays, one sample
treated with As(III) and one sample treated with As(III)
and irradiated.

After irradiation, the cells were further incu-
bated for 15 min at 37◦C, pelleted at a concentra-
tion of 1× 106 cells/ml by centrifugation (200×g,
4◦C, 10 min), washed with cold Ca(II)- and Mg(II)-
free phosphate-buffered saline (PBS) (Biochrom) pH
7.5, and resuspended in lysis buffer containing 6 M
urea [57-13-6] (Roth), 2 M thiourea [62-56-6] (Fluka),
2% CHAPS [75621-03-3] (Merck), 1% dithiothre-
itol (DTT) [3483-12-3], sodium dodecyl sulfate (SDS)
[151-21-3] (Bio-Rad), 0.5% Pharmalyte 5-8 (Bio-Rad)
and 5 mM Pefabloc (Merck)[34]. The lysis of the
cell membrane occurring at room temperature (RT)
with shaking was monitored microscopically by adding
0.025% Trypan blue [72-57-1] (Seromed) in PBS to
samples of the cell extract (27:1). The nuclear frac-
tion was separated from the cytosolic fraction by cen-
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CHAPS, 0.4% DTT, 0.5% Pharmalyte 5-8 and 5 mM
Pefabloc) to reach a final volume of 300�l. The sam-
ple loading was done by the active in-gel-rehydration
for the analytical samples (50 V, 12 h) or by the passive
in-gel-rehydration overnight for the preparative sam-
ples on 17-cm Ready Strip IPG-Strips, linear pH 5–8,
in the Protean IEF cell system (Bio-Rad). The entire
set-up was covered with low-viscosity silicon oil. The
focusing was performed with a programmed run with
rapid ramping steps until 1200 V and a slower phase
until 8000 V, until a total of 47 kVh was reached.

After pouring off the oil, the focused strips were
consecutively equilibrated for 15 min in 6 M urea, 30%
glycerol [56-81-5], 3.3% Tris–HCl [1185-53-1] pH 8.8
and 2% SDS containing either 1% DTT (Buffer A)
or 4% iodoacetamide [144-48-9] (Merck) (Buffer B)
in the IEF running set-up. The strips were replaced
on 1 mm thick 10% or 12% polyacrylamide [9003-
05-8] (SDS–PAGE) gels (26 cm× 20 cm), embedded
with 0.5% agarose [9012-36-6] supplemented with
bromophenol blue [115-39-9] as a tracking dye. The
proteins were separated with an electrode buffer sys-
tem (0.01% SDS; 2.5 mM Tris–HCl, pH 8.3; 19.2 mM
glycine [56-40-6]) according to Laemmli[35] at a con-
stant current of 10 mA/gel and at 15◦C in the Ettan
DALT 12 Separation Unit (Amersham Biosciences).
The gels were silver-stained—slightly modified ac-
cording to Blum[36]—digitally imaged using Fluor-S
MultiImager (Bio-Rad) and analysed with PD-Quest
Software 7.1.0 (Bio-Rad). The normalised quantity of
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rifugation (3000×g, 15◦C, 15 min), suspended in l
is buffer and lysed further as described above. A
he lysis of the nuclear membrane, observed m
copically with SYPRO Green (Sigma), the enric
uclear fraction and the cytosolic fraction were c

rifuged at 40,000×g for 1 h at 15◦C. The enriche
uclear fraction was further purified using Plus O
lean Up Kit (Amersham Biosciences) according

he manufacturer’s instructions and, after defining
rotein content of the supernatant by Ettan 2D-Q
it (Amersham Biosciences) used for further analy

.2. 2D-electrophoresis (2D-E)

For isoelectric focusing (IEF), samples conta
ng 60�g protein for analytical and 300�g protein
or preparative purposes, respectively, were suspe
n rehydration buffer (6 M urea, 2 M thiourea, 2
ptical density areas of the protein spots was calcu
s the total quantity in valid spots and expressed
ercentage of the total volume in all spots present i
el. The normalised values were exported to Exce
Microsoft), averaged and analysed with the two-ta
tudent’st-test (p< 0.05).

.3. Identification of the protein spots

The spots of interest were cut out with shorte
icropipette tips and automatically digested us
Tecan ProTeam DigestR instrument (Männedorf

witzerland). In detail, protein containing gel plu
ere dispensed into 96-well V-Bottom microtiter pla

V-Bottom, PP, Greiner) covered with a piercea
ilicon mat in 50�l wash buffer consisting of 50 m
mmonium bicarbonate [1066-33-7] (Merck) in 3
v/v) acetonitrile [75-05-8] (VWR Internationa
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Digestion was according to the following protocol: gel
plugs were washed and equilibrated two times with
each 50�l, 50 mM ammonium bicarbonate in 30%
(v/v) acetonitrile. Before addition of 2�l trypsin [9002-
07-7] (Roche) solution (12.5 ng/�l in 5 mM Tris–HCl,
pH 8.0), the gel plugs were treated with 80% (v/v) ace-
tonitrile to allow uptake of the aqueous trypsin solution.

Additional digest buffer (5 mM Tris–HCl, pH
8.0) was added to prevent evaporation during the
digestion, which was allowed to proceed for 2 h at
37◦C in an enclosed and insulated on-deck incubator.
After 2 h, the plate was robotically removed from
the incubator and placed back on to the deck of
the ProTeam DigestR instrument while the trypsin
activity was terminated by addition of 12�l 1% (v/v)
trifluoroacetic acid [76-05-1] (VWR International).
Peptides were purified robotically by an automated
protocol utilising Millipore’s ZipTipR technology,
according to the manufacturer’s recommendations.
Purified peptides were eluted directly onto a Bruker’s
MALDI target plate (AnchorChipR 400-384) with
1.5�l of a solution containing 90% (v/v) acetoni-
trile, 0.1% (v/v) trifluoroacetic acid plus 90�g/ml
alpha-hydroxycyanocinnamic acid (Bruker).

MALDI-MS analysis for protein identification
was performed in a fully automated fashion on a
Bruker Autoflex machine operated in reflector mode.
Calibrated and annotated spectra were subjected
to an automated database search utilising Bruker’s
BioTools 2.0 (Bruker) and the Mascot 1.7 search
e
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subunit (Molecular Probes) 1:700, all in AB Buffer
(PBST with 1% bovine serum albumin). The blots
were incubated with goat anti-rabbit or anti-mouse
IgG alkaline phosphatase-linked secondary antibody
(Amersham Biosciences) 1:2500 in AB Buffer and the
bands were detected colorimetrically with Alkaline
Phosphatase Conjugate Substrate Kit (Bio-Rad).
Image analysis was done by Quantity One Software
(Bio-Rad).

3. Results

To compare the nuclear proteome patterns of
untreated TK6 cells with cells grown either in the
presence of 1�M As(III) or irradiated with 1-Gy
137Cs-γ-rays or treated with both agents, three inde-
pendent cell extract batches with the four differently
treated samples were subjected to 2D-E, and replicate
gels of each extract were run at least three times. After
spot detection, background subtraction and volume
normalisation, about 900–1400 spots were detected on
the silver stained gels (Fig. 1a ). The normalised spot
intensities showing at least 1.6-fold difference as the
mean value of the three cell extract batches compared
with the control mean values in one or more of the expo-
sure conditions were chosen for further identification
with MALDI-TOF. Fig. 1b shows the segments of the
2D-gel map with the identified proteins with different
treatments.
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.4. Western blotting

Forty micrograms total protein of each extract w
iluted with rehydration buffer and run on a 12
DS–PAGE gel with a 5% stacking gel at a curr
f 15 mA/gel. Proteins were transferred to Hybon
olyvinylidene fluoride (PVDF) [24937-79-9] (Ame
ham Biosciences) membrane. Membranes
locked in PBST (PBS, 0.1% Tween20 [9005-64
ith 5% dry milk overnight. Membranes for hHSN
nalysis were probed with mouse monoclonal antib

o 20S proteasome subunit�7 (Biomol International
:700, for hPP-1A analysis with rabbit polyclon
ntibody anti-protein phosphatase 1�, C-termina
Calbiochem) 1:700 and for hUQCRC1 analysis w
ouse monoclonal anti-OxPhos ComplexIII cor
Of the 17 spots fulfilling the criteria mention
bove, it was possible to identify nine with hi
onfidence. These proteins and their theoretical
bserved pI- andMr-values and the sequence cover
ata are listed inTable 1. The observed pI- and
r-values correlated well with the theoretical on
owever, in the case of electron-transfer flavopro
ubunit alpha a slight shift in the pI-value to the acidi
ide was observed, which may be due to a differe
n the modification status of the protein. The high
equence coverage (58%) was reached by protea
ubunit beta type 4 precursor with eleven match
eptides. The lowest score (27%) was measure

socitrate dehydrogenase (NAD) subunit alpha w
ine matched peptides.

Seven proteins showed significantly different val
ompared with control values (p< 0.05) in at least on
f the exposure conditions. The relative spot volu
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Fig. 1. (a) A representative gel image of the enriched core fraction of untreated TK6 cells visualised by two-dimensional gel (10%) and silver
staining. Numbers refer to identified proteins (circled): (1) glutathione transferase omega 1; (2) proteasome subunit beta type 4 precursor; (3)
serine/threonine protein phosphatase PP1-alpha 1; (4) ubiquinol-cytochromeC reductase complex core protein I; (5) electron transfer flavo-
protein subunit alpha; (6) endoplasmic reticulum protein Erp29 precursor; (7) adenine phosphoribosyltransferase; (8) succinate dehydrogenase
(ubiquinone) flavoprotein subunit; (9) isocitrate dehydrogenase (NAD) subunit alpha. (b) Segments of the 2D-gel map showing the identified
protein spots (arrows) with different treatments. TK6 cells were either treated with 1�M sodium arsenite (As) or irradiated with 1-Gy gamma
(γ)-radiation or underwent both treatments (As +γ). The untreated cells are shown in the control lane (C). The numbers represent the same
proteins as inFig. 1a.

(%) and the standard deviations of these proteins are
shown in Fig. 2. The protein functions, regulation
factors and the statistical significance measured by the
Student’st-test (p< 0.05) are shown inTable 2.

Two proteins, succinate dehydrogenase (ubiqui-
none) flavoprotein subunit (hDHSA) and isocitrate
dehydrogenase (NAD) subunit alpha (hIDHA), both
enzymes of the citric acid cycle, showed a clear
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Table 1
Proteins identified in this study

SWISS-PROT
accession no.

Abbreviation Protein name Theoretical pI/Mr Experimental pI/Mr Seq.
Cov. %

P78417 hGSTO1-1 Glutathione transferase omega 1 6.24/27565.57 6.4/29000 43
P28070 hHSN3 Proteasome subunit beta type 4

precursor
5.72/29192.18 5.9/26000 58

P08129 hPP-1A Serine/threonine protein
phosphatase PP1-alpha 1

5.94/37512.08 6.4/37000 45

P31930 hUQCRC1 Ubiquinol-cytochromeC reductase
complex core protein I

5.94/52618.79 5.8/49000 52

P13804 hETFA Electron transfer flavoprotein
subunit alpha

8.62/35097.57 7.5/31000 35

P30040 hERp29 Endoplasmic reticulum protein
Erp29 precursor

6.77/28993.43 6.5/28000 34

P07741 hAPRT Adenine phosphoribosyl
transferase

5.79/19476.56 5.8/21000 57

P31040 hDHSA Succinate dehydrogenase
(ubiquinone) flavoprotein subunit

7.06/72691.51 6.8/66000 44

P50213 hIDHA Isocitrate dehydrogenase (NAD)
subunit alpha

6.46/39591.69 6.1/38000 27

tendency to decrease in all exposure conditions, but
this difference did not reach statistical significance,
possibly due to the large variation in the control values.

All identified proteins were also present in the
cytosolic fraction but the exposed protein levels did
not significantly differ from the control levels (data
not shown). Assuming that the changes in the protein
levels would be caused by protein trafficking between
the cellular compartments, one would only see the

differences in the nuclear fraction due to the much
lower total protein concentration in the nucleus.

Three protein spots increased and four decreased
significantly with at least one of the exposure con-
ditions. Interestingly, in five cases the protein level
corresponding to the combined exposure was not
different from the control level, although differences
were observed after the single exposures. For exam-
ple, the amount of glutathione transferase omega 1

Table 2
The effect of As(III) andγ-radiation on protein amounts

Protein Function Regulation factor/p-valuesa

C vs. As C vs.γ C vs. As +γ As vs. As +γ γ vs. As +γ

hGSTO1-1 Glutathione metabolism,
arsenic
biotransformation

1.7↑/0.0348 1.4↓/0.1012 1.5↑/0.1086 1.2↓/0.2739 2.1↑/0.0081

hHSN3 Ubiquitin-dependent or
-independent proteolyse

1.8↑/0.0062 2.1↑/0.0002 1.4↑/0.0956 1.3↓/0.0729 1.6↓/0.0033

hPP-1A Cell division, apoptosis,
glycogen metabolism

2.5↓/0.0002 2.9↓/0.0001 2.0↓/0.0007 1.3↑/0.1757 1.5↑/0.0307

hUQCRC1 Oxidative
phosphorylation

2.0↓/0.0420 2.0↓/0.0173 1.6↓/0.0636 1.2↑/0.0299 1.2↑/0.2277

hETFA Electron transfer to
respiratory chain

1.9↑/0.0092 1.7↑/0.0017 1.8↑/0.0027 1.1↓/0.7955 1.1↑/0.6853

hERp29 Protein processing in ER 1.2↑/0.2262 2.5↓/0.0083 1.0/0.3059 1.2↓/0.1126 2.5↑/0.0001
hAPRT Purine metabolism 1.4↓/0.0136 2.0↓/0.0334 1.2↓/0.0654 1.1↑/0.1440 1.6↑/0.0533

a The statistically significantp-values (<0.05) are printed bold.
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Fig. 2. The relative volumes (%) as a percentage of the total volume of all protein spots and the standard deviations of the identified proteins. The
individual spot volumes are expressed as a percentage of the total volume in all spots present in the gel. Three independent cell extract batches with
the four differently treated samples were subjected to 2D-E, and replicate gels of each extract were run at least three times. Significant differences
between unexposed cells and cells exposed to arsenite, to radiation, or to both, based on a two-tailed Student’st-test (p< 0.05), are marked with
an asterisk. hGSTO1-1, glutathione transferase omega 1; hHSN3, proteasome subunit beta type 4 precursor; hPP-1A, serine/threonine protein
phosphatase PP1-alpha 1; hUQCRC1, ubiquinol-cytochromeC reductase complex core protein I; hEFTA, electron-transfer flavoprotein subunit
alpha; hERp29, endoplasmic reticulum protein Erp29 precursor; hAPRT, adenine phosphoribosyltransferase.

(hGSTO1-1) increased only with arsenite, but not
with the combined exposure. Similarly, the level of
proteasome subunit� type 4 precursor (hHSN3) in
the combined exposure was not different from the
control level, although it showed a significant increase
if exposed to arsenite or radiation. The intensity of
electron-transfer flavoprotein subunit alpha (hETFA)
increased under all exposure conditions.

Both ubiquinol-cytochromeC reductase complex
core protein I (hUQCRC1) and adenine phospho-
ribosyl transferase (hAPRT) showed a significant
decrease with arsenite or irradiation treatment only,
but not when treated with both agents. The amount
of endoplasmic reticulum protein ERp29 (hERp29)
was significantly decreased only in the irradiation
conditions. The amount of serine/threonine protein

phosphatase PP1-�1 (hPP-1A) decreased significantly
under all exposure conditions.

Two of the identified proteins (hUQCRC1, hETFA)
are involved in the energy metabolism pathways such as
the citric acid cycle and the respiratory chain (Table 2,
Fig. 2). Two proteins are involved in protein process-
ing (hERp29) and degradation (hHSN3), hGSTO1-1
in glutathione and arsenic metabolism and hAPRT in
purine metabolism. hPP-1A is a phosphatase playing
an important role in cellular signalling.

The aim was to confirm the results from the 2D
analysis with Western blots. Unfortunately, only three
antibodies, namely those for hHSN3, hPP-1A and
hUQCRC1 were commercially available. The Western
blot analysis for hHSN3 and hPP-1A showed a simi-
lar trend of induction or repression as seen with 2D-E
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Fig. 3. Western blot analysis of three differentially expressed pro-
teins with different treatments. TK6 cells were either treated with
1�M sodium arsenite (As) or irradiated with 1-Gy gamma (γ)-
radiation or underwent both treatments (As +γ) or were left untreated
(C). The enriched nuclear proteins were subjected to Western blot
analysis for the detection of three proteins (hHSN3, hPP-1A and
hUQCRC1). The double band in hHSN3 represents the precursor
(upper band) and the mature protein (lower band). The data are rep-
resentative of at least three independent experiments.

(Fig. 3). However, in hPP-1A analysis, the cells treated
with both arsenite and radiation had the same protein
content as the control cells, and thus showed no de-
crease in the protein amount as in the 2D-E analysis.
In the case of hUQCRC1, no significant differences in
the protein amounts between the untreated and treated
cells were found.

4. Discussion

By means of analysis of the whole nuclear proteome,
it was possible to identify several proteins—some of
them not yet known to be involved in the cellular
metabolism—that were influenced by arsenite orγ-
radiation.

It is shown for the first time that hGSTO1-1 is in-
ducible by arsenite by a factor of 1.7 (Table 2, Fig. 2).
Irradiation alone had no significant effect on the level of
hGSTO1-1. Interestingly, irradiation of the cells treated
with arsenite seemed to abolish the induction.

hGSTO1-1 is a member of the omega class
of glutathione-S-transferases [37], identical to
monomethylarsonic acid (MMAV) reductase[38], the
rate-limiting enzyme in inorganic arsenic metabolism.
It catalyses the reduction of MMAV to monomethylar-
sonous acid (MMAIII ) with an absolute requirement

for GSH [39]. Whereas GSH and most of the GST
family members are involved in detoxification of ROS
and other carcinogens[40] including arsenite[41],
the formation of MMAIII by hGSTO1-1 is highly
toxic; MMAIII is more cytotoxic and genotoxic and
a more potent inhibitor of enzymes involved in the
maintenance of the redox potential than arsenite in
vitro and in vivo[42,43].

Many other members of the GST family[22] as well
as GSH[44] are also induced by arsenite. The in vivo
persistence of MMAIII which has been detected in the
urine of humans drinking arsenic-contaminated water
[45], and the putative correlation between polymor-
phisms in the gene for hGSTO1-1 and arsenic tolerance
in humans[46] emphasize the importance of hGSTO1-
1 in the cell and its inducibility by arsenite.

The induction of hGSTO1-1 may lead to accumu-
lation of MMAIII and depletion of GSH. MMAIII is
a potent inducer of apoptosis[47]. Previous data show
that, in TK6 cells, 1�M arsenite induces apoptosis sig-
nificantly but at a low rate. In combination with 1-Gy
γ-radiation arsenite has no additive effect on the rate of
apoptosis and has a slight inhibitory effect on apoptosis
with 2 Gy[31]. In addition, depletion of GSH is shown
to induce apoptosis in some cell lines[48]. There-
fore, the abolishment of the MMAIII -induced apoptosis
could lead to an increased rate of transformation in the
case of joint exposure.

The 2D-E method showed increased abundance of
the�4 precursor of the 26S(20S) proteasome in the nu-
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c
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t
w nju-
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s s
c
p solic
a rked
f iple
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2

lear fraction by both arsenite orγ-radiation, wherea
he cells exposed to both treatments showed no sig
ant increase compared with the control level (Table 2,
ig. 2). Western blots showed an increase of both
recursor and the mature�4 protein, but only in th
ase of irradiated cells (Fig. 3). In agreement with ou
estern blot analysis, previous data show that the

easome is a direct target for ionising radiation[49]
hereas arsenite probably inhibits the ubiquitin co
ation step[50,51].

The 26S proteasome consists of a 19S regulatory
ubunit and a 20S core; the proteolytic activity i
onfined to the�-subunits of 20S [52]. 26S and 20S
roteasomes are abundant and active in both cyto
nd nuclear compartments. Proteins are ma

or degradation by covalent attachment to mult
olecules of ubiquitin and rapidly hydrolysed by
6S proteasome in an ATP-dependent manner[53].
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Under conditions of oxidative stress, the activity of
nuclear 20Sproteasomes rapidly increases[54] and the
oxidised proteins are degraded by 20Swithout the re-
quirement of ubiquitination or ATP hydrolysis. Nuclear
degradation is important in non-lethal outcomes of
cellular stress when proteins have to be down regulated
rapidly in order to resume normal homeostasis[55].

It is interesting to note that the inhibition by arsen-
ite of IR-induced p53 and p21 response observed by
Vogt and Rossman[29] may be caused by the differ-
ence in degradation rates of the corresponding proteins
between the single exposure (IR) and the combined
exposure (IR and arsenite).

The fact that the degradation of key enzymes in-
volved in apoptosis like transcription factor NF-�B
[49], p53, p21, p27, retinoblastoma protein (pRb) and
several cyclins[56] is controlled by the proteasome,
makes it a possible modulator of many pro-oncogenical
molecular changes. In cancer cells, which generally
have higher levels of proteasome components and ac-
tivity than their normal counterparts[57], the protea-
some seems to inhibit apoptosis. Proteasome inhibitors
activate apoptosis within hours; this process is sup-
ported by a simultaneous irradiation, several inhibitors
being known as radiosensitisers. Proteasome inhibitors
are currently tested in clinical trials as anticancer
drugs.

In normal cell lines, proteasome plays a pro-
apoptotic role early in the endogenous pathway[58].
We suggest that if arsenite is able to block the increase
i een
i rmal
a sfor-
m

tein
p con-
d
a
T aly-
s pro-
t ut on
W mod-
i will
n efi-
n .
T ting
t
i

PP1 type enzymes regulate a variety of cellular pro-
cesses such as cell division and meiosis, protein syn-
thesis, glycogen metabolism, activation of receptors,
ion channels and ion pumps[62]. In particular, PP1�
plays a key role in the recovery from stress but promotes
apoptosis when cells are damaged beyond repair[63].
PP1� is shown to directly dephosphorylate, and thus
activate Bad, a pro-apoptotic member of the Bcl-2 fam-
ily [64], subsequently, leading to caspase 3-dependent
apoptose.

Protein phosphatases have been strongly linked to
carcinogenesis in many studies[65]. Hyperphospho-
rylation of proteins due to phosphatase inhibition has
been proposed for decades to be a general mechanism
of carcinogenesis[66]. PP1� interferes with cell cycle
control by dephosphorylating retinoblastoma protein
(pRb) at the G1/S transition checkpoint[67]. Since the
escape from G1 control is often considered a prerequi-
site for transformation, one may speculate that altered
expression of PP1� has profound impacts on the pro-
liferative potential and facilitates the ultimate transfor-
mation of a cell.

A quantitative change by arsenite and irradiation
is seen in the levels of two enzymes involved in the
mitochondrial respiratory chain (Table 2, Fig. 2). The
level of ubiquinol-cytochromeC reductase complex
core protein I (hUQCRC1), a part of the Complex III,
is decreased by arsenite and irradiation separately, but
we see no clear and significant effect by the joint expo-
sure. The abundance of electron-transfer flavoprotein
s ons
t sure
c

the
2
g he
r om-
p trix
o the
m pe
o ow-
e rial
e be-
f urs
i

of
t irra-
d old,
n proteasome activity induced by irradiation, as s
n theFig. 3, the damaged cells may escape the no
poptotic pathway and become more prone to tran
ation.
A general decrease in the amount of pro

hophatase hPP-1A was observed for all exposure
itions in the 2D-E analysis (Table 2,Fig. 2) but only by
rsenite if measured by Western blot analysis (Fig. 3).
he differences between 2D-E and Western blot an
is may be due to several modification statuses of a
ein, which on the 2D-E appear as several spots b

estern blots as a single band. The changes in the
fication status are not the subject of this study and
eed more clarification in the future. However, we d
itely show the reduced expression of PP1� by arsenite
his is in agreement with previous data sugges

hat arsenite inhibits several phosphatases[17,59,60],
ncluding serine/threonine phosphatases[61].
ubunit alpha (hETFA), a protein delivering electr
o the respiratory chain, increases under all expo
onditions compared with the control.

In spite of the controversial outcome between
D-E and Western blot analyses (Fig. 3), our results
ive a hint of the involvement of mitochondria in t
esponse to As and IR. It was unexpected to find a C
lex III protein, normally embedded in the inner ma
f mitochondria, in the nuclear fraction. To study
itochondrial proteins in further detail, a different ty
f cell fractionation procedure should be used. H
ver, the interference by As and IR in the mitochond
nergy-linked functions has been well documented

ore[68,69]and the As-induced ROS formation occ
n the mitochondria[70].

A novel finding of this study is the involvement
he hERp29 precursor protein in the response to
iation. The level of this protein is decreased 2.5-f
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exclusively in theγ-irradiated cells (Table 2, Fig. 2).
hERp29 was recently characterised as a novel retic-
uloplasmin localised in the ER lumen[71]. Reticu-
loplasmins participate in the early processing of pro-
teins, i.e. folding, initial glycosylation and assembly of
oligomers. hERp29 is expressed ubiquitously in mam-
malian tissues[72] and is encoded by a single gene
highly conserved in mammalian evolution[73]. Al-
though the exact function is not yet known, these and
other attributes suggest that ER29 may play a unique
and important role in the early protein processing.

Cells irreparably damaged by irradiation are forced
to choose between apoptosis or transformation. Here,
proteins that, firstly, inhibit apoptotic pathways or in-
duce transformation pathways, and secondly, differ in
the level of protein expression after combined expo-
sure from that expected on the basis of the indepen-
dent effect of single exposures are of special interest.
It is concluded that the combined exposure to arsenite
and radiation has significant antagonising effects on
the abundance of proteins such as glutathione trans-
ferase omega, proteasome and serine/threonine phos-
phatase PP1-A, interfering with apoptotic or transfor-
mation pathways. A common feature of these and some
other proteins found here is the involvement in the ox-
idative stress response and ROS formation. The co-
carcinogenic effect of arsenic seen in vivo may partially
be explained by the differential expression of these pro-
teins. The proteomic screening method has proven to be
a powerful tool in detecting novel protein candidates.
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